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Abstract

This paper reportson the design,implementationand
performanceevaluation of a suite of GridRPC program-
mingmiddleware calledNinf-G Version2 (Ninf-G2).Ninf-
G2 is a referenceimplementationof the GridRPC API, a
proposedGGFstandard.Ninf-G2hasbeendesignedsothat
it provides1) high performancein a large-scalecomputa-
tional Grid, 2) therich functionalitieswhich arerequiredto
adaptto compensatefor theheterogeneityandunreliability
of a Grid environment,and3) an API which supportseasy
developmentandexecutionof Grid applications.Ninf-G2is
implementedto workwith basicGrid services,such asGSI,
GRAM,andMDSin theGlobusToolkit version2. Theper-
formanceof Ninf-G2 wasevaluatedusinga weatherfore-
castingsystemwhich wasdevelopedusingNinf-G2.Theex-
perimentalresultsindicate that high performancecan be
attainedevenin relativelyfine-grainedtask-parallel appli-
cationson hundredsof processors in a Grid environment.

1. Intr oduction

GridRPCis a programmingmodel basedon a Remote
ProcedureCall (RPC)mechanismtailoredfor theGrid. Al-
though when viewed at a very high level, the program-
ming modelprovidedby GridRPCis thatof standardRPC
plusasynchronous,coarse-grainedparalleltasking,in prac-
tice therearea varietyof featuresthatwill largely hide the
dynamic,insecure,andunstableaspectsof the Grid from
programmers.Somerepresentative GridRPC systemsare
Netsolve [1], Ninf [2, 3], Ninf-G [4], DIET [5], andOm-
niRPC [6]. Providing simple, yet powerful, client-server-
basedframeworksfor programmingon theGrid, thosesys-
temshave seensuccessfulusagein variousGrid applica-
tion projectssuchasageneralmontecarlosimulatorof cel-
lular micro-physiology[7], short- to middle-termweather
forecastingon aninternationalGrid testbed[8], andanop-
timizationproblemsolverusingaparallelbranchandbound

algorithmin Grid environments[9]. Althoughthoseefforts
reportedperformanceevaluationand feasibility studiesof
GridRPC,mostexperimentshadbeenmadeon small-scale
Grid environments.Our previousstudiesreportedthatGrid
middleware such as the Globus Toolkit [10] and Ninf-G
haveproblemswith performanceandfunctionalitiesfor uti-
lizing a large-scalecomputationalGrid [8].

This paperreportson the design,implementation,and
performanceevaluationof a GridRPCprogrammingmid-
dlewaresuitecalledNinf-G Version2 (Ninf-G2). Ninf-G2
is a referenceimplementationof the GridRPCAPI, a pro-
posedGGFstandard.Ninf-G2 aimsto supportdevelopment
andexecutionof Grid applicationswhichwill runefficiently
on a large-scalecomputationalGrid. Here,we usetheterm
“large-scalecomputationalGrid” asa clusterof aboutten
geographicallydistributed clustersystems,eachof which
consistsof tensto hundredsof processors.

Thenext sectionintroducesanoverview of theGridRPC
API. Section3 describesthe designand implementation
of Ninf-G2. Preliminary performanceevaluation using a
weather forecastingsystemwhich was developed using
Ninf-G2 is shown in Sections4 and5. A conclusion,and
plansfor futurework aredescribedin Section6.

2. Overview of GridRPC

A GridRPC systemgenerally consistsof the follow-
ing four components;Client Component, Server Com-
ponent, Remote Executable, and Inf ormation Service.
Client Componentsare programsthat issue requestsfor
GridRPCinvocations.Eachcomponentconsistsof a user’s
main programandthe GridRPClibrary. A Server Compo-
nent invokesRemoteExecutablesasdescribedbelow. Re-
mote Executablesperform the actual computationat the
Server. Eachcomponentconsistsof a usersuppliedserver-
side computeroutine, a systemgeneratedstub main pro-
gram,anda system-suppliedcommunicationlibrary. Infor-
mationserviceprovidesvariousinformationfor the client



componentto invoke andto useto communicatewith the
RemoteExecutablecomponent.

Two fundamentalobjects in the GridRPC model are
functionhandlesandsessionIDs. Thefunctionhandlerep-
resentsa mappingfrom a function nameto an instance
of that function on a particularserver. The GridRPCAPI
doesnot dictatethemechanicsof resourcediscovery since
different underlying GridRPC implementationsmay use
vastly different protocols.Once a particular function-to-
server mappinghasbeenestablishedby initializing a func-
tion handle,all RPCcallsusingthatfunctionhandlewill be
executedon the server specifiedin that binding.A session
ID is an identifier representinga particularnon-blocking
RPCcall. ThesessionID is usedthroughouttheAPI to al-
low usersto obtainthestatusof apreviouslysubmittednon-
blockingcall, to wait for acall to complete,to cancelacall,
or to checktheerrorcodeof acall.

3. Designand Implementation

This section describesissueswhich were considered
whenNinf-G2 wasdesignedanddetailsof the implemen-
tationof Ninf-G2.

3.1. DesignPolicy

Ninf-G2 hasbeendesignedso that it provides1) high
performancein a large-scalecomputationalGrid, 2) rich
functionalitieswhicharerequiredto compensatefor thehet-
erogeneityandunreliability of a Grid environment,and3)
anAPI which supportseasydevelopmentandexecutionof
Grid applications.Thefollowing is adetaileddescriptionof
thoseissues.

� Reducing Overhead for Initialization of Function
Handles
In order to utilize hundredsto thousandsof proces-
sorsefficiently, it is necessaryto reduceoverheadfor
initialization of function handlesto a level as low as
possible.This overheadincludesinformationretrieval
which is necessaryfor calling remoteexecutables,au-
thenticationand authorization,and launchingof Re-
moteExecutablesetc.

� Making Data Transfers Efficient
Datatransferbetweenaclientandaserveris oneof the
mostsevereproblemfrom performancepoint of view.
It is necessaryto designlight-weightprotocolsfor data
transfersand to provide functionalitieswhich reduce
overheadfor datatransfers.Theoverheadincludesre-
dundantdatatransfersbetweenaclient andservers.

� Compensatingfor the Heterogeneityand Unrelia-
bility of a Grid Envir onment
In Grid environments,it is usualthattheconfiguration

of serversdiffersgreatlyfrom oneto another. For ex-
ample,local queuingsystemsavailable,theport num-
ber on which a server daemonis listening,protocols
available for establishingconnections,pathsof exe-
cutableprograms,and default environmentvariables
are server-specificattributes.Unreliability is another
characteristicsof Grid environments.Resourceusage
onGrid environmentsis highly dynamic.Any resource
maysuddenlybecomeheavily loadedandthenetwork
or the resourceitself may go down during the exe-
cutionof applications.Grid programmingmiddleware
mustbecapableof adaptingto this heterogeneityand
unreliability.

� Supporting the Debugging of Applications
The GridRPC API provides simple, yet power-
ful, client-server-basedframeworks for programming
on the Grid. However, in order to supportthe debug-
ging of applications,it is necessaryto provide APIs
andfunctionalitiesfor this debugging.

� Keepingthe systemascompactaspossible
The GridRPC API specifies a primitive API for
GridRPC and it does not include additional fea-
turessuchasschedulingandfault tolerance.Ninf-G2
is designedfocusing on simplicity. Ninf-G2 does
not provide fault recovery, or load-balancingby it-
self. Ninf-G2 propagatesan appropriateerror sta-
tus to the client if the error occurs at either the
client or the server machines,however Ninf-G2 it-
selfdoesnot try to recover from theerrors.

3.2. Overview of the Implementation

Ninf-G2 is implementedto work with basicGrid ser-
vices,suchasGSI,GRAM, andMDS in theGlobusToolkit
version2.Ninf-G2employsthefollowingcomponentsfrom
theGlobusToolkit, asshown in Figure1. GRAM (Globus
Resource Allocation Manager invokes remote executa-
bles.MDS (Monitoring and Discovery Service)publishes
interfaceinformationandpathnamesof GridRPCcompo-
nents.Globus-IO is usedfor the communicationbetween
clientsandremoteexecutables.GASS redirectsstdoutand
stderrof theGridRPCcomponentto theclient tty.

At the server side, Ninf-G IDL (InterfaceDescription
Language)is usedto describeinterfaceinformationfor re-
mote executables.The Ninf-G IDL compiler generatesa
makefile andinterfaceinformationsourcefiles from which
the interfaceinformation files in XML, as well as in the
LDIF (LDAP DataInterchangeFormat)will be generated
by runningthe“make” command.Theinformationfiles in-
cludeinterfaceinformation(in XML), thepathnameof the
remoteexecutable,and the identifier of the remoteexe-
cutable.The LDIF file is usedto pushthe information to
theMDS server.



Figure 1. Overview of Ninf-G.

In orderto call remoteexecutables,theclient is required
to carryout thethreesteps;(1) Retrieval of interfaceinfor-
mationandexecutablepathname,(2) Invocationof the re-
moteexecutable,and(3) Acceptanceof a connectionfrom
the remoteexecutable.Eachof thesestepsbecomesover-
headfor initialization of applications,andthis overheadis
non-negligible when many function handlesare launched
on a large-scalecluster. In orderto implementlight-weight
initializationof functionshandles,it is necessaryto provide
solutionsfor reducingtheoverhead.

3.3. Designand Implementation

In designingandimplementingNinf-G2, we considered
theissuesdescribedin Section3.1.

3.3.1. Solutions for Reducing Overhead for Initializa-
tion of Function Handles

� Create multiple function handles via a sin-
gle GRAM call and provide an API for utiliz-
ing the functionality .
A single GRAM call usually takes several sec-
onds for GSI authenticationand a processinvoca-
tion via the Globus jobmanager. This indicatesthat
it will take more than several minutesto tens min-
utesfor hundredsof GRAM callsonalarge-scaleclus-
ter. Also, many Globus jobmanagerprocesseswhich
will be launched on the front-end node will in-
creasethe load on the front-endnodeand causethe
creationof additionaloverhead.

Ninf-G2 implements a functionality which
enables the creation of multiple function han-
dles via a single GRAM call and provides an
API for utilizing the functionality. For exam-
ple, grpc functionhandlearray default np() takes
three arguments, a pointer to an array of func-
tion handles, the number of function handles,

and the name of the remote executable. When
grpc functionhandlearray defaultnp() is invoked,
Ninf-G2 will constructanRSL in which thecountat-
tribute is specifiedasthenumberof functionhandles,
and passthe RSL to the Globus GRAM. This al-
lows invocation of multiple remoteexecutables,i.e.
initialization of multiple function handles,via a sin-
gleGRAM call.

� BypassMDS lookup for information retrieval
Queryingan MDS server for getting information on
remoteexecutablesis a moredifficult problemfrom a
performancepoint of view, sinceit takesseveralmin-
utesif theMDS server containsa largeMDS tree.Al-
thougha useful resourcediscovery mechanismis es-
sentialfor theacceptanceof grid computing,we need
to provideapracticalschemefor informationretrieval.
Several approachescould be candidatesfor the im-
plementationof informationretrieval. For examplein
CORBA, botha client andserversgeneratestubsand
shareinformationstatically. Althoughthis approachis
straightforwardandreducestheoverheadfor informa-
tion retrieval, clientprogrammersneedto prepareIDL
files for stub generationthat constitutesa burdenon
client programmers.Ninf-G2 implementsa function-
ality which enablesit to retrieve the necessaryinfor-
mationnot from an MDS server, but from LDIF files
which are placedon the client machinein advance.
WhenNinf-G executablesaregeneratedon theserver
machine,the LDIF files aregeneratedby the Ninf-G
IDL compileraswell. TheLDIF filesshouldbecopied
to theclient machineandcanbespecifiedin theclient
configurationfile which is passedto theapplicationas
thefirst argument.

Theuseof client-sideLDIF files is practical,how-
ever the approachcan not retrieve up-to-dateinfor-
mationdynamicallyfrom the informationserver. Re-
sourcediscoverymechanismis animportantfeatureof
Grid andwe expectthat theindex servicesin thenext
versionof the GlobusToolkit providesenoughstabil-
ity, scalabilityandhigh performanceto beusedin in-
formationretrieval in Ninf-G.

3.3.2. Solutions for Making Data Transfers Efficient
Ninf-G2 provides the following threenew functionalities
for efficientdatatransfersandeliminationof redundantdata
transfers.

� Implementation of Ninf-G remoteobject
Although the semantics of a remote executable
is “stateless,” it is desirable to provide a “state-
ful” remote executable since typical applications
repeatcomputationfor large data sets with differ-
ent parameters.In the caseof “stateless”executa-
bles, it needsto send the data in every remote li-



brary call, which would be a severe problem in
a Grid environment. Ninf-G2 provides a “state-
ful” remote executable as a “Ninf-G remote ob-
ject.” A Ninf-G remoteobjectcanhold a “state” and
be used to eliminate redundantdata transfersbe-
tween a client and servers. Ninf-G2 provides API
functions such as grpc objecthandleinit np() and
grpc invoke np() for utilizing Ninf-G remoteobjects.
grpc objecthandleinit np() initializes a Ninf-G re-
moteobjectandcreatesan objecthandlewhich is an
representsa connectionbetweenthe client and the
Ninf-G remote object. grpc invoke np() calls meth-
ods of the Ninf-G remote object as describedin
the Ninf-G IDL. Ninf-G remote object is an in-
stanceof a class which is defined in an IDL file
using DefClassstatementin the server side. Multi-
ple methods,which canbe invoked by a client using
the client API such as grpc invoke np(), can be de-
finedin aclassusingDefMethodstatement.

� Binary protocol for data transfers
Ninf-G2 enablestheuseof theBinaryprotocolaswell
astheXML protocolfor datatransfersbetweenaclient
andaserver. Theprotocolcanbespecifiedin theclient
configurationfile.

� Compressionof transfereddata
Ninf-G2 enablesdatatransferswith compression.A
flag which specifieswhetherto enableor disabledata
compression,anda datasizeasthethresholdfor com-
pressingdatacanbe specifiedin the client configura-
tion file.

3.3.3. Solutions for Compensatingfor the Heterogene-
ity and Unreliability of a Grid Envir onment In orderto
compensatefor theheterogeneityandunreliabilityof aGrid
environment,Ninf-G2 providesthefollowing fivefunction-
alities:

� Client configuration formats for detailed descrip-
tion of server attrib utes
TheGridRPCAPI specifiesthatthefirst argumentof a
client programmustbea “client configurationfile” in
which informationrequiredfor runningapplicationsis
described.In orderto compensatefor theheterogene-
ity andunreliability of a Grid environment,Ninf-G2
providesclient configurationformatsfor detailedde-
scriptionof server attributessuchas the Globus job-
managerandaprotocolfor datatransfers,etc.

� Timeout value for initialization of a function han-
dle and RPC
If a server machineis fully utilized, requestsfor ini-
tializationof functionhandlesandremotelibrary calls
may be stuck in the queueandwill not be launched
for a long time,andthis maycausedeadlockof appli-
cations.Ninf-G2 providesa functionality to specifya

timeoutvaluefor initialization of function handlesas
well asremotelibrary calls.Thetimeoutvaluescanbe
specifiedin theclient configurationfile.

� Heartbeat
Remoteexecutablereportsa heartbeatmessageto the
client at a pre-specifiedinterval. Ninf-G2 providesan
API function for checkingthe heartbeatfrom the re-
moteexecutable.The interval canbe specifiedin the
client configurationfile.

� Client Callbacks
Ninf-G2 provides a functionality called “client call-
backs”by which a remoteexecutablecalls a function
on theclient machine.Theclient callbackcanbeused
for sharingstatusbetweenthe server and the client.
For example,theclientcallbackcanbeusedfor show-
ing interimstatusof computationat theclientmachine
andin interactiveprocessing.

� Cancellationof a session
Ninf-G2 providesa server-sideAPI function named

ngstbis canceled()for checking the arrival of can-
cel requests from the client. If the client calls
a grpc cancel() function, ngstbis canceled() re-
turns GRPCTRUE. In order to implement cancel-
lation of a session,remoteexecutablesare required
to call ngstbis canceled()at an appropriateinter-
val and exit by itself if ngstbis canceled()returns
GRPCTRUE.

3.3.4. Solutions for Supporting Debugging of Applica-
tions Ninf-G2 providesfunctionalitieswhichareusefulfor
debugging.Ninf-G2 enablesredirectionof stdoutandstderr
of remoteexecutablesto theclient machine.Log messages
generatedby Ninf-G2 and the Globus Toolkit canalsobe
storedontheclientmachine.Furthermore,Ninf-G2 enables
the launchof “gdb” on the server machinewhena remote
executableis launchedon the server. Thesefunctionalities
aremadeavailableby turningon theflagsin theclient con-
figurationfile.

4. Preliminary PerformanceEvaluation

In this paper, we evaluatethe performanceof Ninf-G2
focusingon the new featurethat enablesto createmulti-
ple functionhandlesvia a singleGRAM call sincethis fea-
ture is essentialfor utilizing large-scaleclusterof clusters.
We have measuredthe invocationcostof remoteexecuta-
bles,andperformanceusinga weatherforecastingsystem
which is a typical parameterstudyapplication,usingfour
clusterslocatedat threegeographicallydistributedsites.



4.1. Experimental Environment

We carriedout experimentsbetweenAIST1, TITECH2,
KISTI3, and KU4. AIST is locatedin Tsukuba,which is
approximately50 miles northeastof Tokyo. Table1 sum-
marizestheconfigurationof theexperimentalenvironment.
Six clusters(KOUME, UME, PrestoIII,Venus,Jupiter, and
AMATA) are usedin this experiment.A client program
runson theKOUME clusterandotherclustersareusedas
servers.Latency andthroughputin a TCP/IPcommunica-
tion are measuredbetweenthe client machine(KOUME)
andeachserver (seethe“Latency” and“Throughput”rows
in Table1). Executiontime of theweatherpredictionfor a
durationof one month on a single nodeat eachserver is
alsoshown in thetable(seethe“1 monthsimulation”row).
Thesevalueswill beexplainedlater.

4.2. Initialization of Function Handles

We measuredthe time for the initialization of func-
tion handleson the PrestoIII cluster. We varied the num-
ber of function handlesfrom 1 to 200 and measuredthe
time required for the initialization. We made the fol-
lowing two experiments. In the first experiment, we
used the grpc functionhandlearray defaultnp() func-
tion for initializing function handles, i.e. we utilized
the new functionality of Ninf-G2. In the second ex-
periment, we used the standardGridRPC API function
(grpc functionhandledefault()). In orderto initialize mul-
tiple function handles, grpc functionhandledefault()
must be called for specific times in sequential.In the
third experiment, we used multi-threaded version of
the program used in the second experiment, i.e. all
grpc functionhandledefault() functionsarecalled in par-
allel, usingmulti-threading.Theseexperimentsindicatethe
effectivenessof this new featureof Ninf-G2 andthe feasi-
bility of usingNinf-G2 on large-scaleclusters.Theexperi-
mentalresultsareshown in Figure2.

If thefunctionalityfor initializing multiplefunctionhan-
dlesis used,the time for initialization of function handles
dependsslightly on thenumberof functionhandles,but the
dependency is negligible.On theotherhand,whenweused
thestandardGridRPCAPI function,thetime for initializa-
tion dependsheavily on the numberof function handles,
even when we have multi-threadedthe initialization. The
timerequiredfor initializing tenfunctionhandlestookthree
timeslongerthanthetimefor onefunctionhandle.Thetime

1 National Institute of AdvancedIndustrial Scienceand Technology,
Japan

2 Tokyo Instituteof Technology, Japan
3 KoreaInstituteof ScienceandTechnologyInformation,Korea
4 KasetsartUniversity, Thailand

Figure 2. Time required for initializing func-
tion handles.

for fifty function handlestook thirty timeslongerthanthe
time for onefunctionhandle.

There are several reasonsfor this lowering of perfor-
mance.One of the most important reasonrelatesto the
Globusjobmanager. Sincea Globusjobmanageris invoked
for initializing a function handle,as the numberof func-
tion handlesincreases,the numberof Globus jobmanagers
increasesaswell, andinvocationof many Globus jobman-
agersincreasesthe load of the front-endnode,which low-
ers the performanceof the front-endnode.Indeed,when
we initialized fifty functionhandles,thevalueof “load av-
erage”measuredby the“uptime” commandwasmorethan
40.Theexperimentalresultsshow thatthenew functionality
of Ninf-G2enablestheinitializationof hundredsof function
handlesin a reasonabletime, which is practically impos-
sible usingthe standardGridRPCAPI function. Sincethe
GridRPCAPI specifiesprimitive functions for GridRPC,
it is desirableto provide high-level API functions,suchas
grpc functionhandlearray defaultnp(), to providehigher
performanceandbetterfunctionality.

4.3. WeatherForecastingSystem

We measuredthe performanceof Ninf-G2 using a
weatherforecastingsystemdesignedto predict short- to
middle-termglobal weatherchange.The systemwascon-
structedby gridifying a weatherpredictionprogramcalled
the Barotropic S-model [11] using Ninf-G2. The pro-
gram executeshundredsto thousandsof samplesimula-
tions while introducing perturbationfor eachsimulation
and tries to extend the predictability by taking a statisti-
cal ensemblemeanof the simulation results.The simu-
lation routine was installedas a “remote executable.” We



Cluster KOUME UME PrestoIII Venus Jupiter AMATA
Site AIST AIST TITECH KISTI KISTI KU

Dual Dual Dual
Processor PentiumIII PentiumIII Athlon PentiumIV PentiumIV Athlon

1.4GHz 1.4GHz 1.6GHz 2.0GHz 1.7Ghz 1.1GHz
Numberof nodes 10 66 256 64 16 14

Jobmanager – SGE PBS PBS PBS SQMS
Latency (msec) – 0.04 1.5 17.2 17.2 80

Throughput(MB/s) – 99.0 8.2 0.98 0.98 0.09
1 monthsimulation(sec) – 36 35 42 49 50

Table 1. Experimental Envir onment

have multi-threadedthe client program.The client gener-
atesmultiple threads,eachof which correspondsto dif-
ferent servers, i.e. initialization of function handlesand
remotelibrary callson eachserver areprocessedby differ-
ent threads.We usedgrpc functionhandlearray init np()
for initializing multiple function handleson eachserver.
We have deployed the remoteexecutablefor the simula-
tion partin theUME, PrestoIII,andVenusclusters.

We measuredtheperformanceof theweatherprediction
for a durationof onemonth.We madethe following three
experiments.

1. The PrestoIIIclusterwasusedasa server. We varied
thenumberof processors:1, 50,150,and200.Theto-
tal numberof samplesimulationsis specifiedasfive
timesasmany asthenumberof processors.

2. ThePrestoIIIandUME clusterswereusedasservers.
Weused200processorsonthePrestoIIIclusterand50
processorson the UME cluster. 1250samplesimula-
tionswereexecuted.

3. ThePrestoIII,UME, andVenusclusterswereusedas
servers.We used200processorson thePrestoIIIclus-
ter, 50 processorson the UME cluster, and 50 pro-
cessorson theVenuscluster. 1500samplesimulations
wereexecuted.

In all experiments, the client program ran on the
KOUME clusterandwe measured1) the time requiredfor
transferringoutputdata,2) theexecutiontime of eachsam-
ple simulation,and3) thetotal elapsedtime of theweather
prediction.Theexecutiontimeof eachsamplesimulationis
theelapsedtime betweenwhenthe client startsdatatrans-
fer to the remoteexecutableandwhen the client receives
resultsfrom theremoteexecutable.Thesizeof theinputar-
guments(the datatransferredfrom the client to a server)
is approximately3.5KB and the size of the output argu-
ments(the datatransferredfrom a server to the client) is
approximately400KB.

Theexperimentalresultsareshown in Table2. In thefirst
experiment,asthenumberof processorsincreased,thetime

requiredfor transferringoutput dataalso increasedif the
numberof processorswaslessthanonehundred,however
thetransfertime doesnot dependon thenumberof proces-
sorsif thenumberof processorsinvolvedis morethanone
hundred.Onepossiblereasonfor thisbehavior is asfollows.
As the numberof processorsincreases,collisionsof trans-
fers of outputdataoccuron the client machine.The colli-
sionsincreasethe datatransfertime, but thecollisionscan
beconsideredto becomestablestatephenomenaif thenum-
berof processorsinvolvedis morethanonehundred.Both
the executiontime of eachsamplesimulationand the to-
tal elapsedtime of the weatherpredictionincreasedasthe
numberof processorsincreased.Theoverheadcomesfrom
theoverheadof theinitialization of functionhandles,but it
is very smallandis not proportionalto thenumberof pro-
cessors.Whenusing200CPUs,theoverheadfor onesam-
ple simulationis lessthan10%,andthe total elapsedtime
increasedby only 30 seconds.The efficiency is morethan
80%in everycase.

Thesecondexperimentgeneratedthesameresultasthe
first experiment,but the resultof the third experimentwas
different from thoseof the previous two experiments.All
valuesincreaseddrastically. Two possiblereasonscan be
supposed,1) datatransfersbetweenthe client andservers
exceedsthe capacityof the network, i.e. the network itself
becomesa bottleneck,and2) computationon theclient ex-
ceedsthecapacityof theclient machine,i.e. theclient ma-
chinebecomesa bottleneck.In orderto investigatetherea-
son, we carriedout an additional experiment.In the ad-
ditional experiment,we ran two client programson the
KOUME cluster. Eachclient programran750samplesim-
ulationson thePrestoIIIcluster(100processors),theUME
cluster(25 processors),and the Venuscluster(25 proces-
sors).Theresultsareshown in thebottomin Table3.

The performancewasdrasticallyimproved whencom-
paredto theresultof thethird experiment.Theresultshows
that the bottleneckwas due to capacityof the client ma-
chine.This indicatesthat it is possibleto run larger scale
simulationsby parallelizingthe client program.Thereare



Exp.No. No. of CPUs No. of sample Datatransfer Averageexec.time Total elapsed
PrestoIII UME Venus simulations time (sec) of eachsimulation(sec) time (sec)

1 0 0 5 0.07 35.1 179
50 0 0 250 0.36 36.1 192

Exp.#1 100 0 0 500 0.60 36.4 194
150 0 0 750 0.74 36.9 199
200 0 0 1000 0.60 38.1 205

Exp.#2 200 50 0 1250 0.53 37.6 225
Exp.#3 200 50 50 1500 11.40 53.8 450

Table 2. Results of Experiments 1, 2, and 3

No. of CPUs No. of sample Datatransfer Averageexec.time Totalelapsed
PrestoIII UME Venus simulations time (sec) of eachsimulation(sec) time (sec)

100+100 25+25 25+25 750+750 0.73 38.7 270

Table 3. Results of the additional Experiment

many possibilitiesfor theparallelization,suchastheuseof
MPI, OpenMP, multi-threading,andhierarchicalRPC.

4.4. Comparison with Ninf-G version 1

We comparedthe performanceof Ninf-G version 1
(Ninf-G1) andNinf-G2 usingtheclimatesimulation.Since
Ninf-G1 doesnot provide APIs for the creationof multi-
ple functionhandlesvia a singleGRAM call, this compar-
ison give us effectivenessof the new featureof Ninf-G2.
The UME, the Venus,the Jupiter, and the AMATA clus-
terswereusedasserversin theexperiment.Weran50sam-
ple simulationsfor a durationof a hundreddayson 10 pro-
cessors(3 processorson the UME, the Venus,and the
Jupiter, and1 processoron the AMATA). The experimen-
tal resultsareshown in Figure3. The total executiontime
wasreducedfrom 1200secondsto 850seconds.Wecanfig-
ureout severalreasonsfor this performanceimprovements.
First, initialization cost was reduced by the new fea-
ture of creating multiple function handlesvia a single
GRAM call. Second,datatransferswereprocessedin par-
allel by multi-threading in Ninf-G2. Third, Ninf-G2
transfersdatain binary format which providesbetterper-
formance than XML format used in Ninf-G1. The ex-
perimental results indicate that the Ninf-G2 drastically
improvestheperformanceof Ninf-G1.

5. Demonstrationat the SC2003

At the SC2003Exhibition, we gave a demonstration
of the weather forecastingsystemon the ApGrid [12],
PRAGMA [13], andTeraGrid[14] Testbeds.We ran 1000

Figure 3. Execution profile of the weather
sim ulation. The upper diagram sho ws the re-
sult of using Ninf-G1 and the lower sho ws
that of using Ninf-G2.

samplesimulationsfor a durationof tendayson theNCSA
TeraGridcluster(225processors),thePrestoIIIcluster(200
processors),theUME cluster(50processors),andtheVenus
cluster(25processors),i.e.500processorsin total.Thesize
of the input arguments(thedatatransferredfrom theclient
to a server) wasapproximately3.5KB andthe sizeof the
outputarguments(thedatatransferredfrom a server to the
client) wasapproximately140KB.Theweatherforecasting



completedin approximately150seconds.Onesamplesim-
ulation for the samedurationtook approximately12 sec-
onds on a single node, i.e. it would take approximately
12,000seconds(3 hoursand 20 minutes)if we ran 1000
samplesimulationson a singlePC.The result is not suffi-
cient from the point of view of “parallel efficiency,” how-
everwewereableto confirmthatNinf-G2 couldstablyuti-
lize geographicallydistributed large-scaleclusterof clus-
ters with reasonableperformance,even if the application
hasrelatively fine-grainparallelism.Theresultsindicatethe
feasibility of Ninf-G2 for developmentand execution of
Grid applicationson a large-scalecomputationalGrid.

6. Conclusionsand Future Work

This paperreportson the design,implementation,and
preliminaryperformanceevaluationof a GridRPCsystem
calledNinf-G2. Ninf-G2 is designedso that it provides1)
high performanceon a large-scalecomputationalGrid, 2)
rich functionalitieswhich are requiredto compensatefor
the heterogeneityandunreliability of a Grid environment,
and3) anAPI whichsupportseasydevelopmentandexecu-
tion of Grid applications.

Theexperimentalresultsshowedthatthenew functional-
ities andimplementationof Ninf-G2 enablesstableandef-
ficientutilization of large-scaleclusterof clusters.Through
thedemonstrationattheSC2003exhibition,wewereableto
confirmthe feasibility of Ninf-G2 on large-scaleclusterof
clusters,andto confirmthatNinf-G2 cangiveopportunities
to run on a computationalGrid with realisticperformance
for relatively fine-graintask-parallelapplicationswhich are
considered“non-attractive” applicationson a Grid.

As of thebeginningof September2004,Ninf-G version
2.2.0is availableon thehomepageof theNinf Project[3].
At thenext stage,wewill evaluatetheperformanceof Ninf-
G2onlarger-scalecomputationalGrids,whichareexpected
to includethe AIST SuperCluster(2048processors),Ap-
Grid, PRAGMA and the TeraGrid.We will also evaluate
effectivenessandusability of the new featuresof Ninf-G2
suchas“Ninf-G remoteobjects”and“Client Callbacks.”
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